Simple Steps to Ride MARTA

Bus and Rail
1. Plan your trip at www.itsmarta.com or call 404-848-5000 for help and the latest schedule updates.
2. Buy a Breeze Card or Ticket at any Breeze Vending Machine in MARTA rail stations.
3. Call 404-848-5000 to register your card or create an account online at www.breezecard.com and link existing cards. If your registered card is lost or stolen call the 5000 number immediately.
4. Tap your Breeze Card or Ticket on the blue Breeze fare gate or bus fare box. Tap the blue target on the fare gate exiting a rail station.
5. Transfers are FREE when loaded onto a Breeze Card or Ticket upon tapping to board a bus and/or exiting the train station. Up to four transfers can be made within a three-hour period.

Atlanta Streetcar:
1. Plan your trip or call 404-848-5000 for help and the latest schedule updates.
2. Purchase your fare multiple ways:
   a. To purchase with cash, you may purchase your fare through the cash collection box located behind the Streetcar operator. Exact fare required for cash fare purchases.
   b. To purchase with a credit or debit card, you may purchase your fare directly from a Streetcar operator.
   c. To purchase with “stored value” on your Breeze card, you may purchase fare from any Breeze vending machine at a Streetcar stop.
   d. To purchase via mobile device, you may purchase your fare using the Atlanta Streetcar mobile app for iOS or Android devices.
3. If you purchased at the Breeze vending machine, you will receive a receipt that must be presented when boarding the Streetcar. If you purchased through the mobile app, you will receive a mobile ticket (QR code) and an email confirmation.
4. Please note: there are no free transfers between MARTA Bus or Rail and the Streetcar.

How to Reload Breeze Card
At the Breeze Vending Machine
1. Select Reload
2. Tap your Breeze Card/Ticket on the blue target
3. Select Time Value, Trip Value or Stored Value
4. Select the number of days, number of trips or cash amount you would like to add
5. Insert payment – cash/coins or credit/debit card
6. IMPORTANT: Tap your card on the blue target again to load value

At the Bus Farebox
1. Tap your Breeze Card/Ticket on the farebox
2. Insert cash only (coins and/or up to 5 bills)
3. Tap your Breeze Card only once on the farebox to pay fare and load transfer
4. Load Passes or Trips at a Breeze Vending Machine or online www.breezecard.com or by scanning the QR Code.

Fare Guide
Fares are loaded on a Breeze Card/Ticket and can be paid with cash or debit/credit cards at Breeze Vending Machines or RideStores. If you pay with cash on a bus you will still need a Breeze Card/Ticket to receive your transfer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fare Type</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash Fare</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Paid at bus farebox, no transfer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeze Card</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(With purchase of additional fare products must be loaded onto a Breeze Card)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeze Ticket (cannot be loaded)</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Trip</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Trip</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ten (10) Trips</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty (20) Trips</td>
<td>$42.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact MARTA

Routes/Scheduling          404-848-5000  
schedinfo@itsmarta.com

Customer Service           404-848-5000  
custserv@itsmarta.com

Breeze Card                404-848-5000  
breeze Card services@itsmarta.com

Fraud, Waste & Abuse Hotline 404-869-8198

Police
- Non-Emergency: 404-848-4900  
martapolicetips@itsmarta.com
- Emergency: 404-848-4911  
Dial 911 for police activities.

Reduced Fare Program Office
- Elderly, Disabled or Medicare: 404-848-5112  

MARTA APPS

Find us on www.itsmarta.com

The MARTA See & Say App offers riders a quick and discrete method for reporting suspicious activity directly to MARTA Police. Using this app, riders can send MARTA Police pictures, text messages, and locations of suspicious persons and/or activities.

Airport
MARTA’s Airport rail station is attached to the airport adjacent to baggage claim. Look for directional signs. From Five Points Station (down-town), the trip is approximately 15 minutes.

We believe that everyone should enjoy the ride, that’s why we are suspending people who break our code of conduct.
Learn more at www.itsmarta.com/RidewithRespect.

The Metropolitan Atlanta Rapid Transit Authority complies with all federal regulations and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color or national origin, in its programs, benefits, services or activities. Complaints or inquiries regarding Title VI compliance may be directed in writing to the Office of Diversity and Equal Opportunity at 2424 Piedmont Road, NE, Atlanta, Georgia 30324 or 404-848-5240.